
as a distinct species, M bi(oba (Rehder a 
Wiksm) Chang. 'This combination appears in the 
Chinese publication, fconoyvaph(e Cor- 
mopkzzorsm Siniccrum I: 787. 197K yet the 
change in rank must have been made by Chang 
in an earlier publication ance the basionym is 
not given. 'Ibe descriptions of M. bilobo and M. 

. qf)ic(no((s given in this work (in Chinese) lack 
other, truly diagna6c ~ but it is of 
intenwt that seedlings snd young tmm of M 
b((obo sre stated to pmduce leaves with 
munded apicm. Mtqmoha biloba is listed as 
growing in warm, damp, Icrti)e acid mile in 
Fu)den, Chekiang, Anhwei, Kisngsi, and Hunan 
provinces, while M. of)lc(ne((s is reported sz 
gmwing in more northern anus along the Yang- 
tze River and in Shensi snd Ksnsu Prminces. 

Both species me said to be used medicinally, 
the bark and Sower buds being of value, flbe 
name qgicinolw apparently was given to in- 
dicate this uss. ) Wilson wrote that he located 
only cultivated plants of both M. officinoliv 
vsr. q(Hc(ncf(s and var. bihde in China, adding, 
"Ibe removal of bark canus the death of the 
tree snd this would account for its disap- 
pmrance fmm the forests. " 

%e importanu. of the bikdwd leaf apex as a 
criterion of var. b(7obo snd the taxonomic status 
of that tsxon have been questioned by W. P. 
Fang (7949) snd Johnstone (19%), both of whom 
observed that bilobed leaves cccesiormlly occur 
on plants of var. qgl5emdia As a result, both 

Fang and Johnstone have ~ that var. 
bgoba, which was stated by Rehder snd WSmn 
to be ctherwiu. identical to vsr. qdfcinoga 
should not be mmgnized. In dimuadng the 
perplexing relationships between Magnolia 
Aypolcuca and M. ofJinnalis, Johnstone 
speculated that hybrids between the two species 
might be expecuri in gardens "where both are 
of flowering sge. " 

He ~ further that 
hybridization may have ~ in As)a be- 
tween these two tsxa, and he writes that this 
possibility "would mem to ezphdn m mudt of 
the amfusion which exieia between these two 
very similar msgnoliss, by the possibility that 
some of what we now regard ss examples of M. 
q(Hnse(is are in hct hybrids, intmduoed as 
meds, between this and M. obovatu [Apso(coca)" 

'Ibst hybridimtion between these two dosely 
related species might explain the taxonondc dif- 
Sculties seemed remote to me in 1976, even 

though Jcmph Wiff of the University of 
Washington Arboretum in Seattle hsd kindly 
sent me cultivated material of Muyncl(o of- 

Jic(no(is that in certain hhsrsctem did not cor- 
rmpond wth the herbarimn specimens I hsd 
studied. It was not until I was in Korea in Oc- 

tober of 1977 that I began to think Johnstone's 
hypothesis seemed plausible. 

Traveling with Dr. Riduud H Weaver, Jr. , 
s)so of the Arnold Arboretum, my wi(b Happy, 
and our hest in Korea, Carl Ferris Miller, we 
were mllecting seeds of woo@ plants Ibr trial 

Watercolor Reproductions of Magnolias 

Magnolia lilif(ora (13t/c" X 19t/s") 
Magnolia sinensis (13'/c" X 19'/c") 
Magnolia sargentiana robusta (15t/c" X 20") 
Set of three (serial numbers lower than if ordered singly) 

$10. 00 
$10. 00 
$15. 00 

(Reed dents of Washington State add gs%%d sales tax) 
(All orders: add gage for postage, packing and insurance. ) 

Send order with remittance to: Kenneth Harms 
K H. Nursery, inc. 
5020 - 228th S. W. 

Mountlake Terrace, Wash. 98043 



at the ArnoM Arboretum On October k m 
nmte to Scout fmm Carl's CteUiyo Arborchmn, 

we etoyyel in the tmm of Ibsen in tbe province 

of Ckungcbmm-Nemdo, whee Carl took m to an 
okl gmden to ww sn ~ Sne syaimea 
uf sn nespcctcd American natim, 1hmdien 
dbrtkhue. Spotting a msgnigccnt bfsgnoUs 

nearby, which we bad satomsticaUy scanned io 
be N. hppoknom we wmu astounded to uw 

numemm bgobcd leaves indicative of N. cf- 
is mr. bgobs 1bere were, however, st 

least an eqaal muabor of mdobed leans (Figme 
gb snd I amid only euggnn that this trna, which 

we wdimsted to be slightly N excess cf by feet 
in height, ie an wmmple of hf q5%iedw var. of- 

Jfciedic with some bilcbed lmvaa 
Ayperently Ncynotbt cdfckudw bm not bum 

mcordcd ku Korea befine; yet we located sever@ 
mkhtionsl young tmee with bilohd hevm in 
other stem of ihe cmmtry. ~ hope(ourn is 
mt sn unumunon cahimted tree in tbe Republic 
cd South Korea, and ltu ymsenm there is un- ~ Ssrtislty ~ by the fawner kmg- 

stmngng hrgucnm upon snd occuystian of the 

country by the Jspswse. Ibsen is not gw dis- 
tant horn tbe town of Anbuag cu tho YeUow 
Ses snd oeu wss tbc Kccmm tenninm «I the 
trade mute between Tientin, nest ytddng, in 
China. It msy ham been over this ancient eea 
mute that N. ggicis4io was Srst intmduccd 
into Korea. 

With the khtd ~ of the gee(en'e 
owner, we were ~ in btsining fnat ag- 
gregates from the Tacan tree, snd I wss eur- 
yrknd egiin to note that the basal fogidm were 
concave and that tbe ~ bsd attenuate 
haves like those ofhf. hypo(enon 

1he yreeenm of havee with seats, maaded, 
snd tdkdud syicm snd frait gggpogatm with h~ bases does sqtgmt that the 
Toesn tree (and others libc it in cultivation in 
wssksu gsrdeasl could be s hybrid between s 
parent with bihbed leaf syices and another 

barnet with munded cr sbroptb acute spina. 
fkc stteauste bmn cf tbe Svdt ~ pm. 
dosed m the Tacan tree weehms my ccutcmtkm 
that N. q(gckndw' ie duwscteriscd br ag- 
gregates with munded bases; yut, if that ttvw is 

FIGURE K Varlstios in (oaf epieupom a oed manic n'yhtJ, munckd tcnf (heur IC(th ond 

bilobed 4emc (Photo by S A. Bponpbory free o 
Scinslis Puef prowiwp in 1bosn, Korea, in Oc- 

tober tprr. Nots ocutoAkund loeeoc (knror rktht co(or ~. ) 



a hybrid the h~ike ggregatm might be 
more easily explained. ?be obvious candidate 'or 
one of the hypotheUca) parents is M. kypolouca, 
while N, o(Ho(md(s var. biloba (or M. bilobo) is 
the other circumstantial parent of the putative 
hybri& 

Numerous qumtions concerning the mor- 
phological variabiTity of the Cbimse plants snd 
Negnolia ktgxdeucu cores to mind, answers to 
which would help determine if the hybridization 
hypothesis is tenable: 

1. If plants with all leaves bilobed (Magnolia 
ofgc(ae((e var. Niobe in the strict sans. ) 
comprise the "species" that is distinct from 
M. htgxdoaou does it occupy s natural 
range in Chins? 
2 Are there additional carecers of the 
plants with all bilobed leaves that separate 
them from plants of M ktgxdouea and that 
would ahs pmvide characters useful in the 
detection of hybrids between these two 
tmm? 
3. Are there plants with both bilobml and 
htgxdommcype leaf apicm with munded, 
oJFro(nof(ol(ke fruit aggregates, or do all 
plants with both leaf typm consistently pro- 
duce kypolnem J(ka fruit ggregstes? 
4. Conversely, are there plants with h~(ke leaf apices (rounded or 
sbruptM acute) that pmduce ofRc(ao((s-Iiko 
fruits eggegaus with rounded basso? 
Answem to these and other questions, based 

on herbarium material at my disposal, are not 
readily forthcoming, and one may never be for 
question one. As a moult, I would be most ap- 
preciative to rmsive observations about living 
plants of this complex cultivated by members of 

the American Magnalia Society that would be of 
value in solving this pmblsn. Furthermore, I 
would like to propose that art)5cisl hybridiza- 
tion between Magnolia ktoxdrsca 2n 38, and 
N of)fo(no((s vsr. bilobe, also probably 2n 38, 
might be the key to the solution of this pro- 
blem. While such a program would undoubtedly 
mquire years before the resulting evidence 
could be observed and brought to bear, it ie prob- 
ably the most direct wsy to determine if 
plants now grown as M. offrc(aol(v vsr. of- 

Ifcv'radar are hybrids between M. hypo(asm and 
M. oJRcinefer var. biloba In addition to mlving 
a taxonomic puzzle, tt nught expbun why 
Wilson observed M. ofgcvnol(v vsr. oJRcrmd(s 
only as a cultivated trvs in Kins. 

Stephen Spongberg ie o tozonom(st at the Ar- 
nold Arboretum of Harvard Umworvity and 
kao ower the past sowerrd years made sign(li- 
cont studier aad important obserwot(oao coa- 
cermog relationships in tko goaoo Magnolia. 
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C. S. Ssrgent, ed. Plantae Wilsonianae I: 
391-410. 1913. 

Spongberg, S. A. Magnoliaceae hardy in 
temperate North America. Jour. Arnold Arb. 
SI: 25(X312 19?6. 

~ Ken Durio (Robin No. 4) writes of a basal 
fungus attaddng large portions of the lower 
trunk and roots of larger size msgnolias. Ken 
also writes persuasively of the need for us all 
to "pemist in trying to educate and promote" 
so that others will appreciate the singular 
beauty of magnolias and will grow them. He 
himself donates plants to churches and 
schools so people will see them and want 

them. — Harry Heineman. 
~ Dick Fig)sr (Robin No. 4), writing from his 

new home base in St. Louis. notes that M. 

g ond(doru is used extensively in both public 
and private plantings there, much to his sur- 
prise. It's the most popular magnolia in the 
St. Louis area, as is M. X soabmgiono where 
he recently lived in New Jersey. — Harry 
Heineman. 



Hellbox 
tgkautn tkc edit«; aviag often ont 

bwsnw etwnpc, eoatrltctg ounc to c«s- 
micsiosv aud «m'erkuu in ywt ianer, bwobig 
aad tordttp ottesvptc restitution, begs 
Orpinsuw for sivtnugng resdom esd 

autkom, skrivw kimoojf delivers 
b«nitg osd oyiaies aad 
tctggonos, enl ekcdc ssmku weights ftum kic 

uwiouca 

In Welter Fl eyb magaolia ~ ar- 
tide in kdlwhter Igyf iwue lvoL XIII No. 2), 
page 9, Ttkts 2, tbe riuomesom nmaber 

pnevding ~" shouM be 188 insteml af 
LM Apokgiw to Walter. Jw McDsuiri notec wa- 
oerning tbe sriirie that Jdurwdw X ~ ~ Rase, ' mfvomd bo in the artirie as 
"second generation, " is am«dered s seedling of N. 
X a Tcmnei, 

' which itssB is thoaght to be eeamd 
ssssattiw. Two etbers thoeght m be as«Bingo cf 
'Iwmn' are 'Grace McDsde' snd 'Rust)ca 

IRubra). 
' 

Is Jw kfcDsniel's reriew o! Hortw fktnt Bmgo 

5), tbe fint yaragraph should ssy that the 
original Stomksd Ogokpalh qf Horticulture wce 
yubgshed in nx «dumas, tbe first tvm in Iyta 
Apologies to Jw. 

In the editor' s greed to hdge more inkamatton 
intofewer pages, he wwd too mach tiny type 
known to print«a as six paint. Bugetfing that the 
last time he daMed with weh small type was 

lang ago when he wss brighter eyed snd epecs- 

leea So yut away yovw nnding gbsm Hsacefw& 
well be sparin with eix point. . We sku 
apologise ibr rashly pnmdsing a Newsletter in 

December snd nct getthg it into the mail till 
February 2 One rwnm wae the sidetrsddng of 
a psdmge of srtiries betwmn us snd the printer' s 
kw three weeks during the Christmas mail rash, 
which asnpoanded the prob)vw becauw we lrut 

oru yhoe in the line of ~ at the printer. 
Since thus is no Chrietaum in the foreput of lg!8 
we are going to be hard put to amn up with sn 
alibi if we' re late again! 

In this issue we nuume notes taken from the 
fogrsy exchange of round mbin letters among 

members. You' ll we them syrinldal hse snd 
there. 

in this in«a too, we me yrinting a asoasbly 

up to date list, of members mth their addnsws. 

If in fatme imuce you dkmun ews mme heavy 
band«ban snd bght hcsdedruw it may be 
becaase tbe editor bas jurt bought a modest farm 
of 20odd acnu in Fnderick Oonaty, Msrrhmd, 
and not a magus)ia ea it any«hem snd fsw 
euoegh tram of sny ki«L but we hope to nsnsdy 
that. 'llm pwmhm vriB be oampicd year-mand on 
or bakes Augwt 1, lga 

It's too late to mend matters bat tbe ahtor 
mast my that in Vol XIII No. 2 he lost an 
ssteruk in reoopybm Perry Nsrtea's Iku of seed 
a silabilitiee, the nuult being that the nmi cf 
Magnolia dcnwisto Cpptepero) 'Jayanese Gone' 
mue not msrlwd ss being scarce snd leaps 
Perry) just shoat ~a order ~ 
some of them, snd ~ everyb«h wig be 
diesypoinkri. We regna this boner. We'd lihe 
also to arimontdge bere Bmt we naoived seed 
of bf. triyetoh oouwkmla snd viryinkwa fmm 
Jack A)sxandw, ympogator at Amok) Ar- 
boretum, too late to Bst in the printed oftbring, 
bat they' ll be distributed to those who didn' t 
specify seed ««ran. 

We announce with pmhund ngret that Gin- 

nie Melnick bas been forced to nuiga se 
secretary-tnusurw becsuw ef current poor 
health, and we hope that when she gets ber 
blood pnmaue down sbs'8 take cu whatever 
other tnks she kola like handling for our socie- 

ty. Ginnie hss bees the penwn largely nsyom- 
ble krr !«eying w col«mt by getting after as 
for those tardy dues snd by miwionsrying for 
new members in the US. and overawe. Sbe's 

stw the originator of and den mother for the 
nuiw of Rmmd Rabin corrwgxmdvncw among 
mnnbers, and whee she hun't been bwy with 
afi that has gmwn a magnolia or two. Well miw 
her fine hand in our sfibhu snd her trenchant 
comments on raising msgnoliss. 

Dirt Fighr, author of a couple of artiries in 
recent issues, bss vohnteered to take over the 
otficw of ecretary-tres«war. Dldr is now in tbe 
R. Louis snm occapying s new home thus; up 
front, you' ll find his nudfing sddran for PAY- 
MENT OF THOSE DUBS! And, of comm, other 
society business. 


